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1X7H0 in this day and age spends time on
stale news? Then why should retailers

expect attention for the commonplaces, repet-
itions, exaggerations, misstatements and hashed- -

overlactsso often presented as advertising?"

Imagine a store employing 2,000 people, mainly
young and in their prime, who concentrate their
thought and effort on these things: ,

The selection, creation and adaptation of
new and becoming styles in wearing
apparel
The economical production of these styles
in the most attractive and serviceable
materials and by the best workmanship
The distribution of this apparel among- -

women and children, by the most
satisfactory and efficient methods.

Ine doings of this great organization can fairly be
called news.

In printing this news as its advertising this store
is doing a real service to the community which it
serves. And, as might have been expected, has
met with success, proportionate to the service
rendered.

Any retail store can do the same thing.

The instructions are these:

Choose a merchandise field you are cap-ab- le

of covering. Then cover it.

Know all there is to know about your
branch of business. '

AT THEJLOF N. C.

Twenty-nint- h Annual Ses-

sion Begins Today; More
'

Than 000 Have Already
JRegistored for Session.

(Sptclil To Th Journal)

Chapel Hill. June 14. With hun-
dreds of students pouring in on every
train and automobile, the twenty- -
ninth session of the University of
North Carolina Summer School, which
opens here tomorrow, hids fair to ex
ceed in numners all previous sessions
More than six hundred persons had
registered at noon today, and larfre--'
crowds packed the registration offices
all afternoon. The officials of the
summer school confidently expett. the
enrollment thhi year to reach or pass
l.OOi). Last ear it totaled 7.31.

The class work "begins TTuirsdav 'frt
8.30 a. in. and continues through July

Classes will he held on Saturday
.lime 17. but after this week Satur
days will be used for rest and diver
sion.

The campus of the I'nivorsity pre
sents an unusual appearance to those
who know the university only during
the winter term. The fair sex niav
he said to predominate, and feminine
voices ring out from the dormitories,
which now are reserved for women.
The summer school is first of all a
school for teachers, and naturally
those interested in the profession of
teaching are here in great numbers,
approximately two-third- s, as a rule,
being normal students.

An increasing number of men is

yearly coming to the summer school,
some of whom are students during
the winter, but many come from other
colleges, or liom the various high
schools, A large number of these are
working towards ;t collage degree, or
doing graduate work. The Universi-
ty of N'mtli Carolina Is one of the few
universities in the country that offers
exceptional facilities for graduate
study in tin summer school. Fifty
eight students pursued graduate stu
dies last summer, five of whom wore
women. Fifty-fiv- e of these held A. P..

degrees and three H. S. degrees from
standard colleges and universities. In
addition, 135 students were register-
ed for A. R and B. S. degrees.

The summer school directors are
doing everything possible to make the
coming six wicks entertaining and
pleasant, as well as profitable intel-
lectually. The formal openinr exer-
cises will take place Friday at 12.30
in Memorial Hall. when Dean
Marvin H. Stacy and Director N. V.

Walker will address the students.' On
Saturday evening, from 8:30 to 10:30
o'clock, an open-aji- r reception will lie
given on the campus under the Davie
I'oplar to the members of the sum-
mer school. This will afford an op
portunity to all for getting acquainted '
and catcmg the very contagious "Car-
olina spirit." There will be

on Tuseday evening, which will
Inaugurate a number of similar events.
Later on, Shakespeare's Merchant of
Venice and Hamlet will be given on the
campus. Numbers of Interesting lec-
turers will appear from week to week.
l'rof. fiustav Hagedorn of Raleigh
again has charge of music in the sum-
mer school and will direct the chorus,
which fact insures its evellenee.

The i. W. t. A. has this summer
taken charge of the University Y. M.
C. A. building, and will be enabled to
render help and guidance to the wo-
men of the school. Miss Margaret An-
derson is general secretary.

Among the professors and instruc-
tors in the summer school, who are
not a part of 'the regular university
faculty inn v he mentioned l'rof.
James Finch Royster, of Texas Uni-
versity, formerly at Carolina; I,. C.
Hrogden, State Supervisor of Rural
Schools; D. 1). Carroll, Professor of
History and Economics, Guilford Col-
lege; Miss Leila M. Cobb, of the

I'enn. State Xormal; It. I).
W. Connor, Secretary of the North
Carolina Historical' Commission; Supt.
('has. . Coon of Wilson; Supt. 1. C.
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Th mistakes of Musty
Suffer, a laugh a second.

The Bray Cartoons

Who's Guilty?
The intensely interesting
serial, with Anna Neilson
and Tom Moore. I
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The F.ddie Collins "Broadway Fol-
lies" company, which is so completely
delighting record audiences at the
Paramount theater tins week, will
give an entire change of bill today for
the finish of their engagement. The
rtme Htl will fee repeated Jomorraw

For the closing entertainment Man
ager Collins has arranged a black- -
face bill that is a riot of delightful
comedy and contains some of the new
est and best vaudeville specialties on '

the extensive repertoire of this com-
pany.

This is perhaps the very best tab
company that has yet played this city
and Manager Savin is already de-

manding that future attractions rise
to the merits of this one. The vaude-
ville is unusually classy and the cost-

umes, jokes and sayings all new of the
sort that wins approval every minute.

Today and tomorrow complete this
engagement- - and for next --week.-ilanj

agcr Savin ipromises mi equally strong.
show.

Griffin of Marion; l'rof. K. A. Hodson
of A. and M. College; Wm. A. Mo-Ca-

Lecturer in Psychology. Colum-
bia University; Miss llenriette Marie
Masseling. Story Specialist, Atlanta,
la.; Supt. K. I. l'usey, of Durham;!

Miss Edith Daggett, teacher of Draw-
ing, Washington,' D. C. ; Mrs. Neva S
Burgess, Supervisor of Municipal Play-
grounds, Charlotte.

MISS HAZLETT TO GIVE SERIES

OF LECTURES AT COURTHOUSE

Miss Ida Crouch Hazlett of New
York City will give a series of lec-
tures at the courthouse Friday and
Saturday nights and Sunday after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock. Friday night
she will speak on "Politics for the
People," Saturday night. "Interna-
tional Socialism" and Sunday after-
noon, "Social Evils and their Remedy,
from a scriptural basis.

Miss-- Ifazh-t- t is w university grad-
uate. She was for five years na-
tional organizer of the Woman
Suffrage Association, and for many
yonrs has been devoted to topics of
social reform. She is the first wo-
man ever nominated for Congress.

In Municipal Court

Irvin Morris, the young man charg-
ed with assault whose case ' has
created a good deal of Interest, ap
peared In Municipal Court yesterday
morning charged with an assault
with intent to commit rape. Probable
cause having been found the young
man was bound over to court under a
$500 bond, which was filed.

John Coleman and John Williams,
both colored, charged with assault
were each taxed with the costs.

The case charging Luther Hill with
was nol prossed.

Building Permits
A permit was Issued yesterday for

the erection of a dwelling house on
Piedmont avenue between Shallow-for- d

and Fourth streets, at an esti-
mated cost of $3,500. Mrs. Lillian
Lefirand is owner and C. E. Miller
is contractor.

Headaches Every Morn-

ing, Can't Eat Much

Breakfast, Liver
Nol Aching?

A Wlnoghissfiil of Tollo Water Will
Make Your Liver Act Freely

In Half an Hour

Morning headaches comes from a
clogged liver. The bile tubes get

choked and force the bile hack into
the stomach, the blood takes it up
and the whole system becomes pols-lOne-

the appetite becomes poor, es-

pecially at breakfast.
(ict a bottle of Tolln Water

,Trom the "drug "store" lin.nake. Tiliout
a third of a. tumbler full in. a glass
of plain water before breakfast. In
about thirty minutes it will start the
liver acting freely, your headache
will- - be relieved at onc- e- bccauKO it
flushes out the hile, really bathes the
liver, leaving it clean and fresh. Then
you can eat breakfast and enjoy it
and there won't be any gas or dis-
comfort afterwards.

Concentrated Tollo Water comes
from Dawson Springs. It does not
act by irritation, like calomel. and
other strong drugs that weaken the
system, but by dissolving the obtsruc-tion- s

and bathing the liver as nature
reiuires. To remove the bile thai has
been absorbed into the blood you
should take n wineglassful every
morning for several days. It will clear
up cite skin, pimples and sallowness
will disappear, your tongue will lose
its furry coat and your natural,
healthy color will return. Then an
occasional glass before breakfast or
at any time on an empty stomach
will keep your liver clean and your
appetite good.

For sale in Winston-Sale- by
Drug Co. (Advt.)

Some ' people avoid the straight
and narrow path because they have
been told the longest way round is
the shortest way home.

ft
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proval During
ThisSale

Clothing Co

largest Clothiers
Paris,

The South" alter
"On

Have enough of the right goods at the
right prices at the right time.

Tell the people about these goods fre-

quently, frankly and as interestingly as
you can.

Satisfy ALL calls for advertised goods,
no matter what it costs to do this.

We hear much about advertising "with a punch."
As a medium cf communication between interests
as nearly mutual as arc those of the retailer and
ciustomrr, advertising "with a pull" would seem to
be mixh more appropriate. ....V"'"TrTr:3r''

AdvcH43iiTvi.tc!lnnothinff-rnore-orles- s. -you,

Mr. UUailer, have news worth telling, you
vi!l 'ir.d no difficulty in getting an audience.

Advt xtsr7 truthful, informative advertising
need;: no dofen.x. It p:iys its own way. It tells
the people of 'bet'er-thing- for the same money
o nr'.v and easivjr ways of doing their work
of greater

' satisfaction. It makes better mer-

chants, better stores, better homes, better people.

Advertising of the other kind deserves no defense.
It falls of its own weight.

TMs ,is or nf a rrMs to A"T'm Ai iHne, hy i.h1 A

AdvemsuiR Clubs iA the V' m Id lim juhi Indin-nnp- Ut. Wnir
fur booklet, writicn'fr buvf- ' iir,if. Kvtry ma. inati
who buys any kind of coniaiuciuif.-- v;ill tind it profitable reading.

PARAMOUNT
thirty priHonrrx,

'"'. iciiiii ini-i- l in

( Mil- hundred and
IncludiiiK thref f.:

our luinds. '

TKAIll; A WAV I 'OK XKW
MOIl lt IIKU h III II DINt.

The work of tearing away t he
frame store Imilding of Mr. A. 1.FROM FRENCH WAR OFFICE

ALL THIS WEEK

EDDIE COLLINS
: AND

The Follies Of Broadway
A Classy Musical and Vaudeville Attraction

The Best Show We've Had Yet

v. v. a. mi:i:ti;siriti!Y Mt.irr
The regular moni h'tv meeting of

I'oKt li T. I', A., will lie held Sat-

urday night. At this meeting, Mes-

srs, II. H. Marsh, I). C. Crutchfteld
and .1. .1. Norman, delegates to the
National T. I'. A. Convention, will
tell the memhers of the convention.

street, helween
Ktreets, has

of tin- -

second floor. Mr.
ct a modern four

Orb.za al on Main
Second and Third
tnenced wilh the
(reiling on the
Orizzard is to ere

"There wan lnteiiHC firtlllery
In the region of t'liatta

and Hill 304,
"(in the rinht hank the enemy

vhil on y homha rd'-- the .seotnrM of
the Thiaiiinorit fmlified works and
Souvill". m the ient of the front
Hie conimandini.' was intermittent."

Ilolejnn communication
"K.vcept for the usual uriill'-r- ac-

tion there l.s noiliini; to report on
the front of the bulsiuu uriny,"

(Bv The Associated Prut.)
Juno If The official

i.ssiM'U .tonight roalt:
tin- left hunk of Hip Miminp.

urtilU-r- pi our troops
in the of a spirited nttark
raptured a Herman trench on the
slop s wouth of Lu Wort Homnie

Htury hrick huildinu on this site, the
first floor for a grocery store room
aiei tie . i dire,, pu- a pa rtiueiit s
or hotel. pnVposi

Muggins-- "Wha' like about
Wigwag is that he is so full of ."

Muggins- - "That's right. He
can weep with a woman, or swear
with a man."Journal Want Ada bring result,


